
T,HE CITY.
•

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL ijON-.

VENTION—Saccan Par.The EpWeevil Convention
reartea.ble4 yesterday rimming, nt St. Andrew's Church.
The morning axe devoted to the costomary religious
parr cee. The tong (Tonkin was unite large, the mom-
here of rho body eceitm lag most of the mein floor, while
to the gellerb a there well) many ladles.

The: ante. cummunion fittrirke wity pnrtlcipated in by
aevtini clergymen, mining whom were the Rev. J. Abur •
crombie, Rev. Dr. Van Duaon'Rev. A. B. Atkins, Rev.
W. P Rainey, and Roy. R J. Petrie.

Bishop Potter, aedidtd by other clergymen, performed
the ecumtunlen services.

Theannual sermon before the Convention wan then
preached by tie Rev. Dr. Leeds, of this city, He took
Lie felt front tire Bth valueof the lit chapter ofActs:

"And ye eliallreceive power, error that the Holy Ghost
is come neon you; and ye shall be wane/met unto toe,
both In Jointatom, and In ini Judea, and in 64011t111,and
onto the interment parts of the earth

The amnion WWI an able one, and was Retuned to with
marked attention by the congregation. The exposition
of the nienchren views was lucid and clear, and it was
altogether a flue piece ofwriting.

After the termini a abort recent' wee taken, after which
tho roll was called, and the Convention proceeded to
!Amine's.. -

The Ito!. John A. Childs, the assistant secretary, rend
en addicts. showing the labors of the clergy through the
tilocree. The following summary will show theresult in
tabular fora::

Churches coneecrated, 8 ; corner-does laid, 3 ; bay-
thins, 3; marriages, 5; commuuion administered, Si)
times; !otters of dismission granted, 15; clergymen re-
ceived, 12 ; confirmations, 84; number COOfirMed, 511.

Be also spoke at length with regard to the Sunday-
tchool management. Be thought that it WM not cm-
ducted aith eufllcient spirit onth, part of the teachers,
and with too little attention on the part of theeebolaw.
They should have better training; a 4 it is, the scholars
ore anxious to be free from the restraints of sahool.
Be thought that In the preseat state of affairs it would
be anexcellebt training for them to fit np a small heel&
tal, in coons otion with each Sabbath-school, where the
Union soldier would Bnd rest, and the acholaars'obtain
le‘sons on selfdoulal.

'rho Rev. William D. Stevens, assistant bishop of the
dioceoe, after prorounclag an elegy on the former assist =

ant bishop. Bev. SamuelBowman, road an account of hie
labors einee his ordination.

During that time be hod bold 6Veconlirtnations, and
eobannej 8043 persons; had presebedlls sermons, made
65 Wrenn], coneterated 9 churchea, °nf./deed 8 descens
priests, solemnized S marriages, attended 7 baptisms and
4 inner ale, administered the Lertl'e .Supper 11 times, at-
tended S conventions, nud, In the fulfilment of these du-
Ilea, had travelhd 2,400 miles.

he meeting then adjourned until evening.
EVENING SESSION.

The Convention reassembled at five o'clock in the
tato 'noon. A report of the Mantling cornmitioo was reed,
in which they stated that they orgenizrd June Bth, 1881,
by electing the Bey. Henry J. Morton, D. D., president,
and Edward °linefeed, Neg., socrernry. They bad re-
cotiniended for pleats' orders some eighteen ;candi-
date*, for doncousi orders Biz ; and sixteen gentlemen for
candidates for holy orders.

The aiandiug committee report that, in he last three
vim, no pariah has been neglected of furnishing a pt.-a-

t:blot report, and no parish boa been without a minister,
or hag not received a visit from the Bishop, within the
time above specified.

Thetaming gentlemen were appointed Trustees of
flio • Christmas Fund: Neon. John Wclse, Thomas
Itobine,.Edward 8. Clarke, and John S. Newbold.

Theelection for delegates to the next Gontrift Conven-
tion, which meets thecoatingautumn in New York, being
io order, the following gentlemen were nominated as de-
legates : 'The Bev.. Drs. Howe, Hare, Leeds, Goodwin,
Bretton, Vandueen. and Watson, on behalf of the clergy,
and Meson. Win. Welab, Judge Conyngham, F. R. Bra-
not, 11.Cope, and Homes Him's), Jr.

An election sae then held, which reunited in the
choice of the • following gentlemen: Revs. Drs. Howe,
Dore, and Preston. and Hems. Win Welch, H. Cope,
F. B. Brunot, and John N. Conyngham.

The Committee on the division of the diocese were re-
quested to report this afternoon at II o'clock.

Mr. Welsh moved that five hundred dollars be appro.
printed to pay the mileage of clerical delegates_ Agreed
to.

Upon motion, a committee of three was appointed to
take action upon that part of the Bishop's address re-
ferring to Sunday-schools.

A voto was taken, admitting Greco Chorch, of rttonnt
Airy, and St. Alban's, of Nothoronub, to communion
pith the Convention. Sr. John's free Church was re-
fused, and their charier sent back for amendment.

Boy. Dr. Dneachet moved that the next session of
the Conference be held at St. Andrew's Church, on the
berth Tuesday of May next.

An emendmeut wits offered to make it Trinity Church,or Pittsburg. Thin was voted down by a largo majority,
and the reeoluttbn wee agreed to.

The committee appoifitod to inquire whether non-com-
municants are permitted to act be delegates to the Con-
vention recommended that the Constitution be altered
so that no person should serve as a deputy to the Con-
vention who had not been a communicant member for
Mx calendar months.

A motion to lay on the table for the present was loot.
The report wee then taken up and discussed.
Mr. Peter McCall took the floor, and opposedthe re-

port.
The Convention then adjourned until half past 8

o'clock tide morning.

THE EFFECT OF THE ItEOENT ORDER
OF GOYERSOR CORl:lN.—Yesterday the military
excitement which has prevailed eiece Monday last, en-
tirely subsided. The messagefrom the Governor, counter-
manding the call for three-months volunteers, at once
closed up the vedette recruiting offices of the Gray Re-
serves and Borne Guards and had the effect of producing
a quietus that would rival the times of pews There ao-
'peered to be a feeling of general regret, and in no quar-
terwas that regret more conspicuous than nt the reunit-
ing stations, where, preview to theGovernor'', Counter-
manding orders, the most jot fed spirit existed in antici-
pation ofan opportunity to most the foe By the reports
of the ollic, re of the 'Reserve Brigade, it was found that
over 600 men had been enroll-din the let Regiment.
Rome of the companies were now fell, and others were
feet filling up.

Company A, of the Gymnast Zonuyes, but recruited
152men, Company it about 5D man. These two compa-
nies comprise the Zou eve Battalion, commanded by Ma-
jor E. D. Venhera. They eje attached to the 4th
Regiment, Iteserve Brigade, Col.Ycaton. This batta-
lion have in active service about 200 of its members in
Blrney's end Baxter's regiments. They expect to re-
cruit 100 mop to each company.

One company frem West Chester and another from
Chester applied to Colonel Aiken, of the;Reeerves, for
positions lo theregimeut, and were accepted. Ono com-
pany applied to COL Pay, et the 2d Regiment, for ad-
Merlon. Thelet Regiment of Artillery 'actively recruit-
ed being rommaeded by Captain Parry, the censer offi-
cer of the regiment. 7 bree computer' were started by
the Washington. Grays, of the Ist Artillery. The
l'hilatielphiaGraye,West Philadelphia Grays, Cadwalla-
der Grays, and other companies of theist Artillery Re-
giment, were recruiting.

About eighty of the old members of the Washington
Grays enrolled their names. Tte regiment expects to be
able to trove duringthe week.

The National Guards recruited at the armory of the
regiment, ,Race street, below Sixth. Thu armory was
opened for recruiting purposes and some seventy now
xemeswere obtained. It is raid that some of the cora.
pardon of the Reserve Brigade which have been thus re.
cruiled will offer their services to the Government for
three years.

ACTION.-TO RECOVER THE PROCEEDS
07 A -PALIt.—In the District Court, yesterday, before
Judge Shorewood, the case of Alexander Ardlov, adral.
nista ator of James H. Sprague, deceased, ye. William M.
Thachare, was tried. Thle was en[actlon to recover the
ternof $1,0`..1); being the net proceeds of a sale of cer-
tain household furniture, alleged to have been the pro-
linty of James 11. Sprague, deceased, and sold by the
defendant, .und the proceede paid over to his sinter. who
was the adopted daughter of Mr. Sprague. The defence
wet up wee that the furniture had never belonged to Mr.
Sprague,but was the property ofhie mother-in-law, who,
by an instrument in writing, gave the same to the adopt-
ed daughter of Mr. Sprague.

Theplaintiff proved that Mr. Spragno at the time of
hie dearth bad poseetion of the furniture. The defence
proved by the deposition of the mother-in-law that the
furniture was here, end had never belonged to Ur.
Sprague The plaintiff then Introduced rebuttiog testi-
mony to chow that Mr. Sprague had, prior to his death,
purchased furniture cotreepooding in descripliori to that
sold by the defendant. Verdict for defendant. J. A.
Clarke for plaintiff; Theodore Cnylor for defendant.

SICK AND WOUNDED AT FORTRESS
MONROE —The depu atlon sent down from the Young
Men's Christian Association of this city has been
warmly welcomed by the surgeons at the fort, and a field
of great Ilf O:I3IECRI3has been opened to them. We under-
stead a reinforcementhue left, and that several boxes of
itotpital tiores were airo sent r.er express.

Every nrticio pliced in the bands of the Association
is diets ibuted by suembirs of thedeputation, and accompa-
nied by eneb words of consolation and kindness as are
well tilted o oteer Soli comfortthesuffering.

It appears that the men at the fort cod in the neigh•
berhood ore ell either very sick or badly wounded, so
lunch so that they canout be removed. It is, therefore,
a hapset of bonfTotence to minister b their wants, far
away as many of them are from their friendsand their
home•.

Artifieefor the deputation may be sent to theroom,
1009 Obestnut eft*. et, and donations in motley will bo
gratefully received by the President, Dlr. George H.
Stuart, 11 Bank street.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAI).
The directors of this company have nnanirnottily elected
Thomas A. Scott, Seq., vice president of the company.
lie will, So Wore,. return to Pennsylvania, and devote
his time and energies to the management of therailroad.
Me immediate return is rendered necessary by the In-
tended departure for Europeof Mr. Thomson. president
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in the steamer
of June 4th. Mr. Scott tendered his resignation as As-
sistant Secretory of War to the Secretary some weeks
ago, to take effect Juno let. , His labors for the Govern-
ment have been almost unceasing for the past year, In
opening the routes for transportation to and from the
national capital ; and in the organisation of our grand
army hie services have been of great value to the coon.
:ry.

MEETING OF THE STOOKUOLDERS OF
THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGATION 0011-
PANY.—An adjourned meeting of thebtockholders of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company will held yea-
terday afternoon at the Board of Trade Rooms, to hear
thereport of Omcommittee appointed to examine into
the subject of the conversion of the distributed scrip
shares of the company into stock. Thomas Eorp, presi-
dent, was in thechoir, and Edwin Walter acted as secre-
tary. Mr. Thellefilt Willtantsou, chairman of the com-
mittee, stated that they were not ready to report. There
were certain legal rights involved, and it was desirable
to have s fel consultation with the counsel of the
pony. One of the counsel was absent from the city, and
will not rattan until the 31st inst. Hr. W. then moved
that when this meeting adjourns, it no to assemble at the
call of the committee, upon five days' notice. Agreed to
On motion, John A. Brown was amxnnted a member of
the committee, to fill a vacancy. Themeeting than ad-
journed.

AFFAIRS AT NEW ORLEANS.—Yes-
terdtty morning a copy of the Now Orlmmo Picayune of
Iday 7th, lint., wee received at the Merchants'Exchange.
It la in bull sheet, and looks yellow, as though con-
',aiming from the Southern fever. It contains nothing
ofivterc•t. A email editorial is devoted to greet-
walkers, ccmplainiag of• that hotly of women as a nul-
SWIM

A eneuestion IN made to the police to enforce the ordi-
nance of the city In ouch caves made and provided. Itslocal In'elllgtnee brieflyreports the murder ofa country-
man, nod the arrests of enndry p trtlea for assaults andbatteries nod drunkenness. Thecommercial marketre-yoga that, tinder the proclamation of General Butler,there is no reason to believe that bushiest cannot be con:ducted eitbout confidence. There is not a word in re-
ference to the Nat oval troop..

You've; BEGINNERS.—Joseph Ehane)William Eludes, and Jame FAITOO, three lads, were
Salmi into custody on Toorday nightabout 11o'clock,
svhila concealed in the dwellingof Mr. Bober! Bare Powel,
on Heath Mild street, below Wlillog'e alley. Thetrio,
whose agesrouge from nine to eleven years, bad found
an entrance to the premises through the front collar
window. Atter cutting on' the lead pipe and break-
ing it up ready for removal, the young rascals at-
tempted to got Into the ripper portion of the house,
but the noise made while working upon the door be-
trayed them. Finding that they were discovered, the
burgiers eteered themselves away In a box, from which
Cloy tvete taken by the police of the Fifth ward. The
prisoners wore committed yesterday for a further hearing
before Alderman Bottler.

CONCERT AT THE ACADEMY.—This
eyenieg a grand concert will be given, at the-Academy
of 'Music, by the penile under the instruction of Mr.
John Dover, out of compliment to him. The pro-
gramme comprises a great variety of vocal and in-
strumental music. given by pupils of Bower St Bach-
mann's Normal 31usital Institute and others. A new
patriotic sons by Mrs. T. If. Coleman, music by Benkert,
will beglven, together with epiritod patriotic pieces by
teller author,. It will be a remarkably spirited and en-
thusiastic entertainment, and will be crowded. At least
one thousand pupils will take part in the chonems.

•
• •• •

•
•WE TAKE PLElsunl' noting'the.
,

untiring, land, and .delicate attentions paid to, the sick
and wounded soldiers, who arrived on dundrisi irk at the
hospital 'dittoed and Race streets. Cod were.not able to
find accommodations in Its crowded wards, by bin. Ellen
G.Dawson and other ladyresidents in the nelghberhocxl
of Penh ,Sortsre, whose houses and bonie% comforti were
free) , Dl'c d•at the service of the soldiers or the Union,
until they were admitted to the Arsenal building on Ell-
bort street.

THE EXCITEMENT IN BALTIMORE.
The excitosent in Baltimore some to hare subsided.

Ttofollowing items, from the San and Clipper, will be
ft ad withinterest :

Seizure of Arms.
Daring Monday night Marshal Vannoatrand, with a

posse 61 Policemen, *lto were at the time acting asa
guard hi the neltritherhcod of Mount Clare elation of the
Baltimore and Ohio 'Railroad, for reasons beat known toMarshal V., demanded of the watchman or the railway
warehouse that he open the door it the warelmnse Owl
deliver over to him (the marshal)a box of muskets which
he had been informed were there concealed. The demand
won complied with and the arms taken posses.don of by
tho marshal, and subsequently carried to the central 00-
lice station. Yesterday Mr. J. W. Garrett, the president
of therailway company, made a requi.ittoo either for the
rotate of the box of arms, or a receipt from Marshal
Vannoetrand for thesane, as the company were reeponsi-
hie to theilloverntnent for thearms ?habogie qn settee
had come from Western Virginia without the proper di-
re, lion, and cf course oat stored iu the company's ware-
house, until thefurther eponcetion from the 11. S. quar-
termaster, who had forwarded them. The whole affair of
the seizure evidently grew out of false information given

• to the mambal by evil-disposed persons.
to connection with the statement in the Sun yesterday,

of the demoostratinn of rowdyism at Mount Clare sta-
tionon Monday afternoon, tt is also ascertained that.
several of the workmen inside tho yard were badly
ka ,eo, and others bad to Nicenefor fear ofbeing assailed!.
A police force was present in that neighborhood during
yesterday, and their appearance there kept affairs quiet.
Severalgentlemen were badly beaten in the southern and
southwestern sections of the city in the early part of the
morning, but as the rowdies had ascertaieed of certain
enders given to the police by the police commissioners
for their apprchensioa. and es warrants for thearrest of
certain parties had been issued, the mob rule suddenly
quiettd down in that section of the city. •

The City Yesterday
The etrir gent measures adopted by the Board of Police

on Monday had the effect to restore comparative odd to
the city yesterday. An on the two preceding days,
crowds of 1)07190/18 began to collect on the sidewalks in
Baltimore street, between Calvert and Gay streets, but
,the orders were to forbid any such gatherings, and they
were dispersed; but net without mutterings ofcomplaint.
In the forenoon a party of the more disorderly disposed
made avuovt meet towards the western part of thecity.
Ou Pratt street they cotnyelled Mr.Hoir—man. proprietor
ofa store, to procure and put out a flag, after which they
visited a cigar store its the same vicinity, and took from
the proprietor a portion of big Mock. They then tamed
up Houerd and Liberty streets to a restaurant, near
Lembard street, where an effort was made to gain ad-
mission. But the house woe closed under theproolams-
Lion of the Police Boards and the effort was fruitless.
From that point thecrowd dispersal, and there was no
further disorder duringthe day. In the afternoon there
were a few persons on Baltimore street, which was well
guarded by police, and quiet prevailed. The night was
quiet, and the indicattooa ace that a re-euactm' nt or the
males of Sunday and Monday will not be permitted.

Arrests
An order was issued, yesterday, for the 'arrest of all

persons known to have been concerned in the riotous
dement trations in title city daring Sunday and Monday.
Yesterday, in pnrenance of the order, the notice arrestei
Gregory Durrett, Frederick graft, anti William King, on
the charge of having been concerned in tits &immigra-

tions. They were taken to the Central Police Station
and confined, subject to the order of Major General Dix.
Another party, named William .S'iutleton. was arrested
in the southern part of the city, end confined at the
Southern Station, subject to the orderof the enure cfileer.

The Maryland Avengers.
The recruiting ofmen to fill thrivacanclos In the let

Maryland Regiment progresses vigorously. So far, one
hordred aud'eiglity.nino have enlisted, and from present
indleationet sufficient to form an entire regiment will
econ be enrolled.

Damning the Flag
JAMES Plods Wge arrested yesterday by Officer Bond,

of the Western district, and locked up In the station-
house, UrOla the charge of damning the Amerioan dap.
Therebel waa held for farther orders by the Govern-
Meat authorities.

Served Him Right.
Lett nighta yonng man namedKing, residing on Bar-

net street. wes observed on the corner of Fayette and
Park sheets dragging along the pavement a rat. which
ho sneeringly assorted was the fac-simile of Col Reidy:
A gentleman who witnessed the revolting spectacle, lin.
mediately sunimonsd a radioman, who arrested the on.
feeling ',Gong man. Ilewas conducted to the Central
police station and locked np for a hearing.

' Treasonable Talk.
Jacob Myers was arrested on Monday night, charred

with using treasonable language on the street. Justice
Mee released him on soooritffor a further hearing. .

numADIMPHIJA BOARD OS TBADB,
GEORGE N. TATIFIkX,
BEN J. MA.8817 0011,14ITTIM 01 TRH ?SMITH
JAMES B. CAMPBELL,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchenage, Philadelphia

Ship Tonawanda. Julius Liverpool, soon
.

Ship Holyhead, Cole '
-

' Liverpool, soon
Bark S0 Ryerson, Bobbins '.Belfalt, Ireland, non
Brig Moses Day; Loud Liverpool, soon
Brig Ida. (Br) Morrison Leguayra, soon
Brig 'Bodine, (Dan) Peterson. ' Rio do Janeiro, soon
Brig Mount Vernon, Pike Rio de Janeiro, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PRILADIMPHIA, May 20, 1862.

BUN WPM 4 38-BIIN SETS 7 18
HIGH WATZII. 2 48

ARRIVED
Brig Jolla Pierce, Norton, 9 days from Sagua, with

molasses to Henry Bull.
Brig 0 H Jordan, Bray, 10 days from Remedios, with

sugar to S Morris Wain & 00. Left at Romedios 16th
lost , ship John S Earris,•ldg sugar, barks Columbia,
for New York; William, of Boston, Just :arrived; Milt's,
of Boston, do do.

Brig Judge Blaney, Coombe, 2 dare from New York,
inballast to E A Bonder & Co.

Behr Ellen Dams, Barnos, 2 days from Boaconnet,
Ith fish to captain.
Bohr Sharon, Gilos, 5 days from Laneevillo, with atone

to captain.
tcbr Cora. 'Masten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with

corn meal to 11.11 Loa.
Scbr Sophia Ann, Smith, from Yorktown.
Bohr Adelaide, Young, from Fort Monroe.
Schr Amelia, Rockbill, from Providence.
Behr Mary D Crammer Groomer,from Salem.
Behr G T Hubbard, Williams, from Xidd
Schr'Flyaway, Davis, from Mystic.
Behr X A Shropshire, Gandy, from Boston.
Behr Ann Turner, Ayres, from Newborn.

CLEARED.
Bark Telegraph, Gilea, Ship Island, Workman AS Co.
Brig Tinter Haskell, Boston, E A Bonder Qt Co.
Scbr Isaac Rich, Crowell, Boston, Wannamacher

Maxfield:
Scbr B A Hammond, Paine, Boston, L Audenried

Co.
Behr Id A Shropshire, Gandy, Boston, Sloolokson &

Clover.
Schr It Fleming, Bhaw, Stoninitton, Hammett, Van

Dusan & Cn.
&hr &alit Alin,Smith, Roxbury, Castnor, Stlckney

ik Wellington.
Bohr Adelaide, Young, Fortress Monroe., Tylor, Stone

& Co.
Bcbr M D Crommor, Oranmer, Salem, J B 'Henry & Co.
Scbr 6 T Hubbard, Williams, Providence, Wm H

Johns & Co.
Scbr Ann Turner,Ayres, Nantucket, E R Sawyer

Co.

(Correspondenceof the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LILWEB, Del., .May 27-8 A M

Tho ship Northampton. for Liverpool; brigs John
Pierce, from Segue La Grando, with molasses for Phila-
delphia; Reporter , for Bangor, and sohr E Haight, with
bay forFortress Monroe; Gipsy, for do with naval stores
and provisions; Yankee Made, Ringgold, Spray, and
three-matted schooner, and revenue cutter forward, all
arc at anchor in the RZadelead. Wind NNE.

Yours, go. ienor/ messmua.
MEMORANDA

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence at Boston 28th
Inkant.

Bh= ehip Niagara (Br.), atone, cleared at Boston 28th
mat. for Liverpoolvia Halifax.

Ship &umiak, Rowland, sailed from Liverpool 18th
inet. for PLiledelphia.

Ship Fanny'McHenry, Smith,for.London, was locating
at Calcutta Bth ult.

Ship Arniningo Cassen,for New York, was repairing
at Calcutta 811111;G

Ship Jane D Cooper, Howard, from Manlmsin, at
London 12th inst.

Ship Golden Fleece, Mammon, at Queenstown 10th lost
from t3m. Fratcisco.

Ship Ann Decatur, Pickering, cleared at London 13th
inst. for Sunderland and Signapore.

Ship Bornee, Reed, fromLondon for Callao, at Deal
11th inst and proceeded.

Ship Tartar, Belcher, from Shanghao for London, was
oil Isle of Wight 12th inst.

Ship hismeluke: Porter, from Calcutta for London,
passed StAlbans 12th inst.

Bark Washington, White, cleared at Baltimore .27th
inst. for BM Janeiro. '

Balk Aaron IHarvey, Miller. hence at Barbadoe &I
hot. in 16 days' aaseage.

Bark 6n.yrniote t Weston, cleared at Boston 27th loot.
for New Orle.ane.

Bark Winslow, Davis, for Ship Island, oleared at Bos
ton 27th inst.

Bark Observer (Br.), Killam, hence at Dublin 14th
inelant.

Brig Gyda, Anderson, hence, sailed trom Queenetown
moat. for Dublin.

MOUNT MORTAR CEMETERY.

This ground is located a few yards off tho Darby road,
about the same distance from the cityas Laurel 'DM, and
is beautifully situated on the highoetpoint of ground for
miles arouud.

Its soil is admirably adapted for the purpose designed,
being high and dry. The public are Invited to examine
lie claims before purchasing elsewhere.

oneral and sectional plans may bo examined at the

COMPANY'S OFFICE,

No. 128 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Where !any further information viU be cheerfully of
forded by the agent.

DESIRABLE LOTS„
AT LOW PRIDES, AND ON LIBERAL TERMS,

Are now in the market, some of them In sections Jut
opened, having hitherto been held in reverie.

Orme Rouse from S A. M. to 4 P.M., and ether be-
fore or after these hone, at the residence of the under-
signed,

No. 314 NORTH TENTH STREET.
•

FREDERICK A. VAN• CLEVE,-
. GENERAL AGENT

N. B.—Conveyance to and from the Cemetery for
such as denim to purchase. znyls 2m.

•

MARSHAL'S BALE.-13y virtue of
a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-

WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, to and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,In Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at nubile sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOW.
HILL•STREET WHARF, on MONDAY, June 9.1882,
at 12 o'clock Itt, the Schooner ISLAND BELLE, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, as she now lies at saidWharf. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

U. B. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
PRILADALPIIIA, May 27,1882. my2B.Bt

T .ATOUR OLIVE OIL.-463 baskets.a.. 1LAI OUR OLIVE OIL, justreceived, and for sale
by JAMIETGIIE & LAVBRONE, 202 and 204 South
FRONT Street.

OAIITION.—Haying seen a amine article of 011
branded "J. Latour," we caution the nubile against
Purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latodr 011 can
be procured only from ne.

JABBUTOHR•tt LAVERGNE,m71841 202 and 204 South FRONT Street

LATOUR'S OLIVE OIL AND VIE.
OIN orb, new.

JAMES HOMER & SONS,
SEVENTH and NOBLE and BIRTH and WOOD.

na72o-tt

OLIVE OIL.—A fresh lot of OliveOH, In large and small bottles, for sale, toaril*
Der Ship Ocean Bitloner, by CHAS. 8. OABSTA:111.1%

mll4 N0.122 WALNUT St and 21 ORAN'', MAW ..

AMPAGNE—Anin voice`eor sale
%,-4 to intie per '034 Way Frothinghinn. by

MIAS. 8. 0/iReTAIREI,
myl4 Ns. 126WALNUT St. sad 21 GRANITE St.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

626 NEW 13PRINa-iOOODB. 625.
• 0. SOMERS ifo.

CLOTH HOUBB,
, No. 62:5 ORNSTNIIT STILIZIN

DIMJA7IIIIIIIHALL, ' •

Have now In store, and aroreceiving conataatly a large
and desirable sasortateal of, -

CLOTHS,CASSIBLERES. COATINGS,
BILE NIXED 'AMY PL &IN.

Vestings, Tailors! Trinitnimpi, and ag goods adapted to
MEN AND BOYS'

PLEASECALL ANDEXAMINE..moan, . • •

JAS.R. CAMPBELL.& Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have opened this day,
Bonnet's Black Taffetas.
Triple Obain Satin Plaid Colored Taffetas.
Detached Figured Camel's Hair Thibet, high lustre.
Satin Plaid and Printed Maronillee.
Ltipin'e beet black.Baregee and Bombazines!.Rich Plaid Monambiques.
Lupin's beat black, white, and high colored Chola
Organdiesand Jaconota, griasaile grounds.
Cachemire Stripe Printed Percales, very rioh.
Foulard Poplins.
Foulard Sattne,

NEW 0001)9 OPENING DAILY.
—Plaid Foulards, black, brown, blue: and lilac,

Plain brown Foulards, one yard wide.
Planes, white ground and bouuusts of°blintz colon.
WoolDe Laines, choice shades.
Plaid and sruaH figured Wool Do Lainos, for children.
A large assortment of Gingham . at lag, 20, and 2b

cents.•• - .

A fresh asoortmont ofOloaking Cloths.
Small figure dork brown alobalra, cbcdon. • . • .1 .
Shepbetd's Plaids, from 18% to 50 ands: • ;•• .. •
BIMand Wool Poplinin groat variety. st, ••

:••
-•

•R amp*
No. 702 ABUSE Street.

11.B.—Good black Silk*, 81%,$l, and $L7.2%.
.042 and examine our 81. 12% black Silks.

PL A L N MOZAMBIQUEIVAT
Plaid Illogambiguesi at 18 cents, worth 20 cents..
Plaid Mozambiquesat 18 coats.
Plaid Mosambievesat 25 cents. •
Plaid illazamblquesat 31 cents.
Plaid Mosambiquesat 373 cents.
Embroidered Mozambiquea at 50 cents.
8(0 yards Gray. Himalayas at Nets., worth 13 cts.
Gray Sultana', Gray Poplins, Rad Travelling

Drees Goods of every variety.
8,000 YARDS BLACK AND WOOL PLAIDS,

All-wool fining,at 20 cents.
Brown and Black Ground Lawns.
Fine French Organdies.

BEST 12% CENT: LAWNS IN THE CITY...
1 Lot Handsome. SilkRobes, 22 yards patterns,

At $l7, worth $3O.
FANCY ELLE& VERY CHEAP.

Just received, 2 small lots ofRange Rebut.
At e 2 60 and $3, worth $8 and $l2. •

11. ST EEL •& la;
my2O-N No. 718 North TENTH St, ob. 00,4%3.

1024 01i 19 8T N T .- • 11.291'.11 V T
E. M. NEEDLES

LHas received by the latest arrivals fromEurope,
ilo following deeltable goods, enituble to the re-
tdrementa of the prevent Beaune, which ho offers

at very low prices:
Narrow Guipute and Valencienno L'Vjett suitable

fortrimming drepries and Garibaldi's ; neat linen
embroidered Breakf let Collars ned sets; 20 piece
(a (rub invoice) of puffed Garibaldi muslin
new goods in volute, Valenclentio and other laces;
a now lot of Yalenclenne lace trimmed Handker-
chiefs ; also, milled French </GmbH° Handkerchiefs
inulooldered in eaters ; 31agpie (black and white
fignred) Luce Yells; Barbell iu real thread, Chan-
tilly, and palate Bantle (le ; a small invoice of chafe

pies Paris-made infants'caps. Thespecial atten-
tion of Mains intending t, visit out of town during
the thiamir is celled to the above, as also to my
xtreslve assortment of White Good; and Linens,

adapted to bummer uses; a great variety ofplaid.
atrf0.4, dotted, flpured and plainmualins, and note,
suitable for Garibaldi'e, my2B

1024 OHEISTNUT ESTBIIBT.

POULARD E 3 1LK 8-FROM NEW
YORE AUCTION.
Foulards, now open, at 44 ten •
Moio GrenadineVeils.
Brown Grenadine Veils.

EYR!Ut LA.MIELL,
Fourth mud Arch strootc.

CLOAKS) PALATOTES AND MAN-
TILLAS.—Ladiesin want of the above articles will

End it lo their advantag) to vieit theold established hone.
of hire. No. OS North NINTII Street, below
ANON. The latest Paris Styles always= hand at Prices
that astonish everybody.

103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
SECOND DOOR ABOVE ARCH,

UP STAIRS.
LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, &o.

The Ooeartoorobie horetofore existing between
KAUFMAN & LONNERBTA.DTER

Having been dissolved by mutual consent, the colder-
signed reepectfelly informs the patrons and Mende of
the -old firm, and the trade in general, that he hag taken
all the up-etalre rooms of
NO. 108 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE A SOH.
Tocontinue the manufacturing o all kinds of '

DUBS, °LOME,
AND

- MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,
FRINGES, BUTTONS,

TASSELS, OORD
HEAD NETS,

Or ell descriptions, do., do.,
And will offer inducements in price and quality~as well

e• prompt attendance to orders, in every article &pm.
Miningto his line. WK. LONNIIRSTADTER,

apl•dni] No. 108 North EIGHTH Street, ab.`Arch.

QUDIDIER SHAW L S.-OPENING
TO-DAY.
84 Striped Mime Shawls.
Black Gronntilce, Do Magonta borders.
Rock Spun Silk Long and Square do.

EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch streets.

SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS, FREE
KJ Paola COTTON.

5-4 uper Shepherd's Plaids.
She herd 's Plaids , aU grades.
Shepherd's Plaid bilks.

EYRE at LAtDEIrL,
Fourth and Arch streets

NEAT LAWNS, OF FINE QUA-
LITY.

Select Galore Plain Silks.
Finn Pla3 °cod Silks.
Shawla of Plain Styles.
Dress Goods, neat designs.

• EYBE & LANDELL.
FOURTH and MUM Street':

ORGANDIES FROM AUCTION,
CHEAP.

French Organdies, 18% amts.
Freya Organdies, 25 cents.
French Organdies, 31X cents.
Trench Organdies, 87X cents.

EYRE Sit lANDICLL,
POITSTH end mem! Streets.

ergAICS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS!'

GBRATEST BARGAINS IN TUB OITT

IVENS & CO.'S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STRUM

THE LARGEST STOCK,'
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,
THE FINEST QUALITLTS,
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMING",
THE NEWEST STYLES,

.
THE BEST WORK,

AND
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICES,

IN THE CITY,
AT

IVENS & CO.'S,
N0.23 SOUTH NINTH STRUT.

m13.26-&:0

AKEL-11 you want the beet valueCi!•)your money, go to the Olty (Moak Store, .142
North MISR= Street, above Cherry. mb26-8m

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
A SPLENDID ASSOETISENT

Of all the Newest Materials,
AND OIIOIORST PATTERN%

AT TEE LOVIRST PENS%
utyls-2m No. 25 South TENTH Street.

fILOAKS !

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
OP

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES IMPORTED THIS
SEASON,

With every now material, made up and trimmed in the
very beet manner, at prices that defy all competition,

AM MI

PARIS CLOAK STORE,
N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND WALNUT IiTS,
mh26.2m

SIGH MANTLES AND SAOQUES.
Black Taffeta Maidlee.
Black Silk &moues.
Elegant new styles.
Light Cloth Sacaues.

SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.;
New lota, bargains, 12g, 18X, and 26 Mee
Plaid Mozamliienee, very desirable.

MEWS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Bilk Mixed Caselmeres and Coatings.
Light colors fancy Cassbneres.
6.4 Mixtures and Haltom. )

Cloth goods for little fellows.
BOY'S JACKETS AND PANTS.

Lire .eflr)sayel;,Beady-made learn azioxv.
Style and Fit unexcentionsb:.
Prices very reasonable.
Boys' snits made to order.

000PIR B COWARD,
S. E. corner NINTH sad MARKET Streets.

NEW SPRING PRINTS,
OHOWII STILES.

IERIIIMAOI3.
DPBAGErEI, •.

PACIFIC,
ALL TWELVE AND A HALF 03IINTIL

A large lot best stiles and feet colors at 100
- - ' 00W-PERTHWAIT dt 00..
mhl6•tf W.,00r. HIGHTfI and BIARIBT

B 0 Y B', KMBEEP, AND ..ONUE-
MOIR'S

CL'OTHING_,•
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

AT
No. 137 South EIGIiTII Skeet,

mylf. 2m Three Doors above WALNUT

MANY EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
made to preserve the form and featnres of the

dead, without the usual mode, so repugnant to thefeel-ings, of placing the body in ice. This difficulty hag
been overcome by Good's airtight PATENT BOXES.
Cold air Is the medium used—acting as a preservative—in
the warmest weather,and for any length of time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundreds of mile' with
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

JOHN GOOD, Undertaker,
No. 921 SPRUCE Street.

N.B—Laid, Metallic and other coffins,furnished at the
ehorteet notice. Hearses and carriagea of the bestquallty.
Lots, half lots, and single graves, In the different ceme-
teries •, one superior lot In Mount Moriah Cemetery;one, two, three, orfour hundred feet, Dan be had cheap
for cash, or trade. ,

RiI7IRINONB—De:SANCEL JACKSON, 224 Smith
EIGHTH Street;. Dr. J. N. B. McOLEGIAN, 1029
WALNUT Street, • my9-tbatnBm.

LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.
CLOTHEB-BAYING MACHINE.

TIME-SAVING MACIEIINE
Haley, Morse,& Boyden's Clothes Wringer eaves labor,

time; and clothes, and is an improvement which will
most certainly be generally adopted. It Isself-adjusting,
simple, and durable, end is far superior to every other
device for the porpone intended. Over live hundred have
been sold within the last thirty days In this city. No
family should be without one. They are warranted to
give veriest satisfaction.

Not sale by L. E. SNOW, at the Oflica.of ;ICY, OM
& 00 , northeast corner of.FIFTH and CHESTNUT
streets. Orders from the Country promptly attended to.

mylo-Im

INTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
from London direct a large lot of Crosae andBlackwell'eCelebr.eiml Pickles.

' —•:ADIES HONER AS SONS,
SEVENTH and NOBLE malt • B and WOOD.

tny,2oAr ,
„

'

JAMES HOMER & SON'S
caw crop teas. SEVENTH. and Nomar, 8b

sad SIXTH and WOOD Street& 0/79- •

COPARTIVERSILIP NOTICEN.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERE..
TOFOBE existing between the undereigned, undef.

the name of STITT & BROWN, has been thirday dis-
solved by mutual eoneent. The business of the house
will be settled by SETA B. STITT and GEO. H.
SBEBLE, who are alone authorized to elgu the name of
the firm in

SETH H. STITT,
JAS. DI. KNOWN,•

OEO. 11. SHIM%
JAS. L. SOUTHWICIE.

•EDWD. A. GASES& ..

PHILADIMPIITA May 20, 1862.

THE UNDERSiGNtD HAVE THIS
day formed a Covertnership for the purposo of

traneactivg a geterel WOOL BljalNi 62. under the.
Immo of SOUTHWICK, SHEBLIC, & 00 , as successors
to STITT & BROWN, at their old etand, No. EIS South
JfitOliT Street.

EI)VirD. A. GREENE,
GEO. H. STUBBLE,
JAS. L. NOTIERWINK..

-PEILAbst.rInA, EL 1862. my2o-

LEGAL..

ESTATE OF JOSEPH". G. COX,
DECEASED. •

' Let,ers or Adudnistrittion on the Testate of the above-
named decedent bayiug neen granted to tho itodertimmd,
by the Register of &c., in and for the city and
county of Philadelphia, all persona indebted to said Estate
arereeneated to make payment, and those baying claims
against the samo to .present the q, without delay, to

SUSAN It. COX,
No. 03b Noith THIIiTEENTII St., or

CNA RLES R. Tnoytesom.
• No.-1112 WALLA.OR St., Philo:l6.phi*,
iDll.llllBtAt Administrators.

.ESTATE OF GEORGE BELL,
DEDEASED.

• Lettere ofAdmintetration U1)(111 tie *Hittite of arionGi
BEI.L, Deceased, having been granted to OLT& ItLOT CD
P. BA.WDON, all persons havlug claims against the m-
tato will present them, and those Indebted will make
payment to AfAftSli&LL,

Attorneyfor toninistrattix,
ep24. tb•O.ttt430 WALNUT Btreet.

;1 STATE OF SOPaLA. -BRANDT,
.121 DECEASED.

Lettere Testamentary upon the Estate of SOPHIA
BRANDT, late of the city of Philadelphia, widow, de-
ceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, by the
Register of Wills for the city and county of Philadelphia,
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims upon the seine, presout
them to ORAILLES Af. LOVERS, Executor,

myl.-1116t , N0.1035 BEACH Btreet.

FOR SALE—On the moat accom-
mcdating tering, P NYSIO lAN'S HOP Y, con;

yenient to the city; good prectioe given In; wealthy
neighborhood. Forfurther particulars, apply to

H. Pk !TIT,
my24.tf No. 809 WALNUT &mot.

LFOR SALE -A DESIKAIILE
FARM, containing 124 scree, innate in Du!sware

counts, Pa., five minntee, walk from railroad otation,
18 miles from tho city i firet-rate eahatential stone im-
-Bcovementei nicely watered i fine shade, itc.

Apply to E. PSTTIT,
• my24-tf No. 802 WALNUT Street.

TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPRATY—A VALUABLE • FIR% of NS

acrOs, good buildings; &WU.) near railroad stall w. on
the Delaware river, New Toney. ADo, A FRUIT
FARM, near Dover, Delaware, 130 scree. Immellate
posseeelon. Apply to

tnyZi-tf
' E. PETTIT,

No. 309 WA.LNII I* Street.

dtt FOR RENT—A- FURNISHED
M.ll HOUSE on WALNUT Street, over . Tenth. et a
low rent. 0. H. MULEIANIEN .203.South SIXTH
Street. my17.12t

FOR SALE 'OR. TO LET—Four
mitt Houma,on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia' avenue. Apply .at ,the southwest corner or
NINTH and BARB° St Streets. mbte-tt
ag, TO LET—A beautiful 00UN-.
maw* TRY-PLACE, 0%10 acres, on the west aide- of
PRONT•Btreot road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes' walk of the Prankford and Southwark• passenger
cars. Possession early in -April. Apply at the swath•
West corner NINTH and BANSOIS, second story.

•mb2O-tf . .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

NATIVE WINES'.
• ~

••

_.•• - •

STRIOTLf FUME OF. THE GRAPE—THE
MOST ,DELIODICIS, RION, AND FRUITY

WINKS" EVER OFFERED TO .
THE EMILIO.

AN EXOE:LLENT ASSORTMENT JUST REORTVED.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE Guooramei,
ap26-11 CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS .

•

Q,ALT.-2.,000 Backs Ground Alum
3J Balt 21,000 In:inhale do., do., do.; 4,000 bushels
Tint's Wand do:, in Moro and for Role by MURPHY It
KOONS. No. 146 WORTH WHARVES. .ms 3 '

fIROSSE & BLA.CKWELL'S aele.
brated PICKLES and SA lICKS, constantlyrecelved

by. RHODES do WI4LLSIII3,
0378 107 South WATER Street

:NUTS.-20 B &LES LLNGUEDOC
ALMONDS; 25 bales 131011a, AMBIONDS; 100

bags Now An loan PE&WITS • justreceived and for sale
by 11.1101)118 & wiLualas,

107 South WATER Street

BALES BY AUCTION
_TORN B. MYERS S: VO., AUCTION.
el LIU" Itos. =l2 an' br.i amt.

DA1.14- OP DM 0000S.
THH 1110BNINC4May S9. on foorasuatbs' moat— •

GOO piacksgie Ife3Nrl4 Fteneb. 5Dd tanseritandirY Hoods
SALO OF CABVETT2IOII.
ON raper MORNING,.100 y 30, oil four :waft' crelit—

NNIVerne velvet, Braneelt, Ingrr.itit arel Vmetfair osr.
PuNdite, mattingS, hie

SAL'S OF FRENOK DRY OOOPR.
ON MOND.). Y rIORNINO,

June%ou lourmonths' o6alt
700packages/6'olmb. Oerovw, amen, and MN& dry

ikaLl OF BOOTS At SHOES
ON TWESDAY MOBBING,

June 3, onbar months' credit.
1,000 pecksace boots and alines.

pANOOABT & WARNOCK, AUG-
.& TIMMER& lio.•2111 MABXET Street.
ZARGIC SPROIAL BALM or STRAW GOODS, by.

Oatalove.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING. •

May '1), commencing at 10 o'clock precleely—
Comprising 200 cases fashionable styloe for ladies',

gents', mesas'. end children's %veer.

FURNESS, BRINLEr, .Ic. 00.,
CIIMIACT :71'RSZT.

BALE HF FRENOII DRY GOODS.
• ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 30, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue.
cm lots offancy and %%tap% French dry goiViti.
Igir Samples dt d catalogues early onmorning aside

PARIS POLL DE COE VRE, ORGANDIES, AND
LAWNS. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
—Paris 6 4 plaid pail do cheere.
—Snlid colors Casbnterts and !mines.
9-8 Lardy') prir.u.tl lawns.
9-8 London black and whitedn. and organdies.
Also, 15 pieces Lvocs limey, black silk votvets.

PariM figt3lo Ciohmere vestlog•.
PARIS ILIGH LAMA LACE POINTS. -

For City Fade.
Mao, no invoice of Pane rich Lion Iwo poiniai. forcity. unto. .

'PHILIP FORD & UO.).AVOTION`'A1L..,16127/4,6F6 MARIPIT.222 622 0011111318011
BALI 01/...1,000 OABIB BOOTS, wpm, AXE

BROGANS.
THIS MORNING,

Itlay 29, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold,
oatal,ntne, meet men'e, boys', and yonthe exit,
kip, anti grain booty, ash' and kly. intone, gaiters,
tire, walkingOwn, &c. women's. mlosse, and children's
coif, 'My. goat, kid, and moroccr healed boots and alma,
ail , ;-Ipren:, burkins. dc. Included in sale will no

funz.d a larKe aFrortnn nt of filet-class pity-mAdo goods.
fir.i— Goode noon tor °Nomination, with arm:wade,

early on the moraine ofsale.

amis OP 1,000 OASES BOOTS, EIRONN, 880.
• "OXNB, &c.

• ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 2,at IA cfflalock. orecisety, .witt be sold, by cata-logues, 1,000 cam 1110114', boys', and youtia' calf, kip,

and groin boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford tiec, walking oboes, &c.i tionten's, mince: and
children's calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco ljeeled
boots and shoes, gaiters, servers, kc., including a large
siesortineni of Ara-class city-made goods.

Open for oxaminatiou, with cataloging, early on
the morning ofggle.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1862.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER,-
SFllP.—Notlee Is hereby given that. the llrm of

OMARLF.B Z. SKIM & 00., at the Fairmount Iron
Works, bad hen dieeolved by mutual conduit. The
busineas will be eettled and clotted by

May 10, 1882. 011ARLIC9 R. SMITE'.
The butinees will be continued by the undersigned

ander the firm of MORRIS, TAPKER. & 00. Office
No. 2U9 Eolith THIRD Street.

rayl3-1m MOBRIS, TASBER, & 00.

RAILROAD LINES.

1862. aamzi 1862.
ARRANGEMENTS OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00.'8

LINES FROM PHILADELPIIIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLAOES, -

'BON WALNer-STRRRT WIIARP AHD ILVIIIIINGTOIII DITOIf
WILL LEAVE AB FOLLOWS-VIZ:

At6 L. ad., via Camden and Aniboy, U. and A. An-
• vicimmutisticia 22 211
Ate A. M., via Camden and Jersey Oily, (N. J.)

Acoonitacalation 2 2
At 8-A. M., via Kentrinemu and Jersey City,

Morning Mail 8 00
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oily,

Western Express 8 00
At /2g P. M., vis Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation 226
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Mx-

pram 800
At I P. IL, via Camden aid Jersey City. Evening

Express 808
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Tick et 225
At 03s' P. SL, via Kensington and Jersey Oitx,

Evening Mail.... 808
At 12 P. M.. viaKensington and Jersey City. South-

ern Mad. 800
At 6 P. M., via Oamdenand. Amboy. Acoommoda-

don,(FrOight awl Paesenger)--110. (Rasa Ticket.. a 26
Do. do. 2d Clam d0.... 160

The lj P.M. Southern Mailrune daily; all others Sun-
days cm:anted.

For Water Gan, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeabarre.
Montrose, Great Bend, Sc., at 6 A. M. from Walnut-
street Wharf, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown,Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Beaton, Lambertville, Flemington, &a., at 6A. I and
2.,4 P. 31., from Welenk•atreet Wharf; (the 6 A. M. Line
connects with train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk
at 3.20 Y.

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M,, 2 and 4 P. M.
BarFreehold, at 8 A. DL. and 2 P. AL

WAY LISTS.
ForPrieto!, Trenton, ac., at 8 and 11 A.151..and 5, 6.30,

and 12 P. 11. from Kensington, and IX P. M. from Wal-
nut-street wharf.

ForBristol, and intermediate stations, et U A.
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delane°, Beverly, Burlington,
Irlorence, BordentOwn, &0., at 12k, 1,4, 5, and 5k F.
51.

Steamboat TRENTON for Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at 2% P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

far For New fork; and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departnro. The cars run into the
Depot,and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dotter per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by
special contract.

.; tr WM. R. GATZEIBB. Agent.
•

Tim PENNSYLVANIA CENTILAIii
• . RAILROAD.

TER GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE. ."

1862. Rew 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Lords, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
in the West, Northwest, and Southwest, areuneurpaseod
for, speed and comfort by any other route. Sioeping and
moiling cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS BUNS BALLY Mail mad Feet
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Trainleaves Philadelptda at. 7.15 A. M.
Fast Line " u.........11.30 A. M.
Through Express .1........ ....10.30P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation loaves Phila. at.. 2.20 P. M.
Lancaster II 4.00 P. N.
West ChesterAccommo'n No. 1 " '4 .. 8.45 A. H

.. No. 2 .. ..12.00 noon.
Farkeaburg 4' If {t •5.45 P. M.

West Chester passengers will take the Viest Cheater
Nos 1 and 2 and Lancaster Aooommodation

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls,. Ac., leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. N. and 10.30 P. N., go directly through.

For further informationapply at the Paaselagor Sta-
tion, 8. Z. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
firreete.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconein, lowa, or Mit-
Dom% by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by 6G:tautenfrom Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and from any point iu the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all those, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Ooropandee.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company, canrely with oonfiderme
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to et
address the Agents of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., BtaltsloiChilt.
D. A. STEWART, 'Pittsburg. -

--

CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. I Astor House, or No. 1 South

William etroot, New York. . .
LEECH. CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
DIAGYIAW A KOONS, No. BO Northstreet, Baltimore.

B. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila. ,
L.,L. HOUPT, Ckel Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Gaul Sun% Altoona.. iyl-11

PHILADELPHIA;
GERMANTOWN,;AND. ROIL-

EISTOWN RAILROAD.
TntE TABLE.

On and after Monday, May 26th, 1862, until farther
notice.

FOR GERMANTOVi'N
Leave Philadelphia,8, 7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, A. 81.,1, 2,

8.10, 4,5, SX, 8,7, 8, 9X, logs 11X, P.M.
Leave Germantown. 8, 7, 7.35, 8, 85(, PX, 105L, 11X,

A. 11., 1,2, 3, 4,5, 6,7, 8,9, 10.10, 11, P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

',cave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. ht, 2,3, 5, 7)j, 10x,

Leave Germantra, 8.10 A. K., 1,9%, P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL HAILH:WiIo.

Leave l'hiladelphia, 6,8, 10,-11, A IL, 2,4, 6,6, 8,
/OK, I'. M.

Leave Cheettot HIII, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,
1.40, 3.40, 5.40, 6.90, 7.40,9.50, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
• Loave Philadelphia,9.10 A. IL,2,5, 7%, P. M.
Leave Oltestant Hill, 7.50 A. IL, 12.40, ,6.10, 9.10,

P. It.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN. .

Leave.l,hiladelphia, 6, 9.06, 11.06,A. M., 13,3,4X,
6.10, 8.05,11 P. N.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.50, 9,11, A. X., 4%,
6,4, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9A. M, 2%, 4%, P. M. .
Leave Norristown, 7 A. M.. 1,6, P. M.

FOR BIANAYIINK. •

Leave Philadelphia,8,9, 11.05, A. M.,1%, 11., 06810;8.05.11%, P. 51. •
•

Leave- Ittanaynnk, 6%, 7%, 8.20, 9%, 11%,
5,7, P. X.

- ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. X.,2%, 4%, 8, P. H.
Leave Manaynnk, yA. M.,131, 834,9, P. M.

11. K. SiIIIHI, General Superintendent.
my26-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

NOvRTH ADPENoNSyIi.
SOB BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, za A Tr OR

MUNE, HAZLETON, EASTON. WILKES-
BARRE, &c.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
•THREE THROUGH TRAINS. •

On and after MONDAY, MAY E., 1862, Penni.
gar Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Ettratly
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At 6.40 A. 111., (txpreas,) for Bethlehem, Allentoway
Nouob Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarro, 10.

At 2.46 P. M., (Expreee,) Tor Bethlehem, 'Moto'', a&
This train reaches Easton at 6 P. EL, and makes •

dose connection with the New Jonsey Central lOW New
Bork.

At 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mau
(Munk, Ao.

At 0 A. M. and 4 P. N., for Dories/01M ••
At 6 P. M., for Bort Washington.
The 6.49 A. M. Express Troia makee dose oonneoltoll

with the. Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most. deelrable route to all points In
the Lehigh coal region. '

TRAINS 808 PHILADELPHIA
;leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A. M., 9.18 A. AL, and 8.83

Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and 8.20 F. IC
',save Fort Washington at 6.80 A. M.
ON BIINDASPB--Philadelphla for Bethlehem at 7.45

A. IL
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2,45 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 6 30 A. IL
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 5 t. m.

Tare to Bethlehem...lo.6o IbPareto blanch Ohtink-$2 60
Tare to Easton 1.50 Wilkeebare . 4.60

Through Tickets moat e procured at tae Ticket
Moot, at WILLOW Street, or DEBTS Street, in order
to more the above rates of fare.
-AU Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect

at Berko street with the 'Fifth and Sixth streets, and Be-.
road and Third-streetd Peasouper Railroads, twenty mi-
nuted after leaving Willow street.my 3 BLLIA CE.&BI, Agent.

'ffiroms WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA EMI.

VIA MEDIA.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, March 10th, 1802, the train!
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. B. cor-
ner ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.06
and 10.30 A. DI., and 2, 4.80, and 7 P. M., and will leave
the earner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
17 adulates after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets

ON SUNDAYS,
Lem PUILADELPITIA. at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST at 4.30 P. M.
The tralne leaving Philadelphia at 8.05 A. M,, and

480 P. M., connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia and Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and inter-
mediate points. ERNRY WOOD,

znhB General Superintendent.

Kamm PHILIiDELP,HIA•
Alito•mimui B. B. LINT.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1888
/for WILLIAMSPORT, SORANTON, =am, and
all points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Tralni leaveDepotof Phila. and Beading R. R., cur. -Broad and Oal-lowldll streets, at 8 R. Id., and 8.16 P. X. daily, exceptSundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points inNorthern and Western Pennsylvania,. Western NewYork, lc., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,leaves daily at 8 P. N.
For further informationapply to

JOHN S. HILLIS, General Agent.
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. our.

BIRTH and CHESTNUT Streets." laffl-if

. REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD—This read, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, Is now open for the trans-portation of peesengers end freight , to all points in theGREAT WEST, For through tickets and ell other in-forma/Jonapply at the Company's Office, corner BROAD
Street end WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. H. FELTON,
President P. W. end B. B. E. Co.

WEST ORE &TER.015-EPARAThRoerbTRCENBI Via NN-
:IIIYIPVANIA HAILIIOAD, leave depot, oornor ELB-
VENTH and MARKET Stmt., at 8.45 A. M., 12 noon,I pail 4 P. X. ..-fsiol34l

IN TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOB,
JIL THE CITY AND COUNTY. OF YFITIA.DELPERA.
In the matter of the Eatate FOTIIEEGILL 011-

- BORN, deceased.
The Auditor apptainted to audit, settle, and adjust the

account of BA RAH GGBORN, Executrix ofFOT HER-
GILL OGBOItN, deceased, Will attend to the dotted of
his appointatect on MONDAY AFTERNOON, June 21,
1862, at 4 o'clock, at las Office, at the sautheast corner
of EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets.

ntl22•thatust DANIEL DOUGHERTY,Anditer.

UNITED STATES;.EASTERN M-
TRIM' OF T.ENNSYLVA.NIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF TILE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRIOT

OF PENNSYLTANIA,
ORERTING:

WIIEICEAS, TheDistrict Court of the United States
hi and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, tiled in the name of the
United States of,America, lutth decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in seven hundred and sixty bushels of Salt, two
begs Coffee, and ono trunk containing Ifferchsedite,
!mixed on board the schooner Arson,: captured by the
United States steamer lilenville, commsoder C. Sted-
men, as prize, said steamer being one of the South Atl an-
tic naval equadron, under command of Flag-officer S.
F. Diito•nt, blootading the c act of Florida, to be
inoitialied, cited, and called to judgment at the time
and • place underwritten,- and to the effect hereafter
expressed, (justice; so re!iniring.) Yon are therefore
charged, and strictly enjoined • and commanded, that
you omit not, but that by publishing these prosents
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed and
published in the City of Philadelphia, and in the .Le-
gal intaligencer, you do monielt and cite, or cause to be
reonialind and cited, peremptorily; all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title; or interest
in the said seven hundred and sixty bushels of Salt,
two bags Coflee, end one trunk cdutatuing Rerchauditet
to' appear before the Honorable JOHN CADWALA-
DER,• the Judge of the said Court, at the District
Court room, in the Oily of Philadelphia, on the TWEN-
TIETHday after publication of Unlit) presents, if it be 5.
court day, or else on the next court (lay following, be- -
tweet( the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there
to show, or allege, in due form of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said seven
hundred and sixty bushels of Sat, two bags Coffee, and
ore trunk containing merchandise, should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of
the slime, to the enemies of the United States, and
es goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to condemnation, to be adjudged and con-
demned as good and lawful prizes; and further to do and
receive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. And
that you duly intimate, or canoe to•be intimated, unto all
persons aforesaid generally, (to whom by the tenor of
these presents it isalso intimated,) that If they- shall not
appear at the Lime and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the
contrary, then said District Court (loth Mond and will
proceed to adjudication outhe said capture, and may pro-
nounce that the said seven hundred and sixty bushels
of Felt, two bags of Coffee, and one trunk containing
mercliandiee, did belong,, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise, liable and subject to confiscation and condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the
absence or rather contumacy of the persons so citedand
intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that youduly
certify to the said District Court what you shall do in the

.premises, together with those presents.
;;.•`•-Witriese the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
:•,".7idge of the said Cenrt, at Philadelphia, this Twentieth
r '•day of MAY, A. D. 7562, and in theeighty-sixth year of
the Independence of the said United States. •

my22S.St G. It. Pox., Clerk District Court.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS . FOR. FURNISHING
THE PAPER YOB TIIE•PUBLIO

OYYIOH SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC PEUITINeI.
Wtabington, Map 1 1882.

IN PURSUANCE of the provisions of the Seventh
faction of the "Joint Resolution in relation to the Pub-
lic 'Printing," approved June 23, 1860, SHIAIAD PRO-
POSALS will be received at this (Mice until TIINADA
the Ist day of July, 1862, at 12 o'clock M., for furnishing
the paper that may be required for thepublic printing for
one year, commencing on the let day of December, 1862,
and ending onthe 30th dey of November; 1803.

The subjoined Hat apeciSee, as nearlyan can be ascer-
tained, the quantity of each kind of paper that will be
required:

116000reams fine printing paper, nncalendered, to meet-
Imre 24 by 38 Inches, and to weigh fifty pounds to the
nem or 600 eheete.

8,000 reams fine printing paper, calendered to measure
24 by 98 Inches, and to weigh fifty-nix pounds to the ream
of 500 ebeete.

[Agreeably to the provielone .of the joint reulation
aforesaid, samples of the character and quality of the
paper required for the above dowses will be furnished to
applicants therefor. This paper is to bo put up in quires
of twenty-five sheets each; and ies bandies of two reams
each ; each ream to"contain 500 perfect sheets. Uniformity
In color, thickness, and weight will be re:aired; and no
bundle (exclusive of wrappers) varying over or under
fire per cent. from the standard weight Will be received,
and the gross weight will in all cases be required. Mix-
ingof various thicknesses in the 118190 bundle to make np
the weight will be considered a violation of the contract.]

900 reama atiperfine printing paper, hard•aiaed and
Super•ca! endorod, to measure 24 by 32 inches, and to
weigh dfty pounds to the ream of NO sheets.

9,000 reams superfine map paper, sized and calendered,
of inch rises as may required, corresponding in weight
wi,h .paper measuring 19 by 9.1 inches,. an.d weighing
twenty poundsper ream or 480 sheet/.

!kV roams anperline plate paper (calendered or cm-
csleudered, as may be required), 19 by 24 inohei, and of
such weigbt per ream an may be required.

01.1.5 E 6.
1. 1,600 ream gnarto.post writing paper, 10 by 16 inch.
2. 2,000 do. cap do. • 13 by 16) do.
3. 100 do. demY do. 18 by 20N do.
4. 1,000 do. folio-post do. 17 by 22 do.
5. 100 do. medium . do. .18 by 2$ do.
6. 50 do. royal do. 19 by 24 ' do.
7. 50 do. super• royal do. 20 by 28 .
8. 50 'do. imperial do. 223‘ by 31 do.
9. 100 do. double cap do. 19 by 26 do.

1. 6,000 resins wilting paper, 18by 26 inchea, to weigh
twinty•three pount s per ream.

2. 3,100 reams writing paper, 18by 25 inches, to weigh
twenty-six pounds per ream.

3. 100 reams writing paper, 18 by 22 inches, to weigh
twenty-four pounds per roam.

4. 840reams witting paper, 18 by 18 inches, to weigh
twenty two pounds pir ream.

6. 400 reams writing paper, 12 by 13 inches, to weigh
twelve poundsper ream.

All the papers designated iu C1111150414, 5,6, end 7, mast
contain 980 perfect sheets to theream, and no u outside"
quires. They are to bo made of the eet materials, free
from adulteration, finished in the beet manner, cut to a
true edge, and securely and substantially enveloped. The
papers in clime 6 are to be white nr blue, laid flat, and of
such weights etiemav be reaulred by this office. Those in
cla, sea 3,4, 5, and 7 are to be white, and of the sizes and
weights sptcified in the schedule.

The Wit iereserved et orderinga greater or less (man-
titYo, • and every kind contracted for in alt the classes,

• Jif.41,1. 'stench times and is such quantities as the"a', require.
E.; v., • ill be considered separately, and bo sub-

ject • atecontract; bat bidders may offer for one
or mar , of the classes in the same proposal.

No proposals will be considered unless accompanied by
the guarantee that the bidder or bidders; if hie or their
proposal at all bo accepted, will enter into an obligation,
with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish thearticles
proposed. Blank forms for proposals will be furnished
at this office, and Mine will be taken into consideration
unless substantially agreeing therewith.

All the paper in the several classes must be delivered
at the Government PrintingOffice, in Washington city,
(except that in class 7, which must be delivered at Bu•-
falo, in the State of New York,) In good order, tree ofail
and every extra charge or expense, and subject to the in-
spection, count, weight, and- measurement of the Super•
Inteudent, and be iu all respects satisfactory.

BiLders are required to furnish, with their proposals,
wimples of not less than one quire of each of thekinds of
paporbid for, and upon which their proposals may be
based, except in classes I and 2. The successful bidders
will be required t !gift to conform to their samples..

Proposals willbe addressed to 1. Joux D.-Dm/Items, Sit-
terintendunt of the .Public Printing. Washington," and
enttoreed w Proposals for Supplying Pap.r." myl•th9t

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
AGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD

Streets. PHILUMILPIIIII, DV 24, 1882.
Proposals will be received at this office until 12 o'clock

M., on FRIDAY, 30th instant, for furnishing at the
Schuylkill Arsenal,

210 WALL TENTS AND FLIES. The tents to be
made of 28% inch 12 ounce duck, the flies 28% loch 10
or 12 ounce duck.

260 HOSPITAL TENTS AND FLIES. The tents
to be made of 28% inch 12 ounce duck, the Hies of 28%
Inch 12 ounce tinck. ,

800 00111101.1 TENTS, to be made of 28% inch 10
ounce duck.

Alec, g6,000 POUNDS SOLE LBATHIDB, best Quali-
ty, oak tanned, from Buenos Ayres dry hide', to ha
equal to sample exhibited at this office, subject to In.
erectionend eelecilon The leather to be delivered at
the Echayllill Arsenal, through the month of June.

Proposals to state bow soon the tents can be delivered,
and to be. endorsed " Proposals for. IfurnithiogTents,"
or " Proposals for Turnishing Solo Leather,' , and ad-
dreesed to G. H. CROSSLAtf,.

mri4-4t Deputy Quarterauitat General U. £I..A.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S

vPRII.ADELPITIA, 26th May, 1962.. . .

PEOPOBALB FOR AbIBULANCE3.
Proposals will be received at this Office until SATUR-

DAY,-June- 7th, 12 o'clock N., for the delivery of
(250) Two Hundred and Fifty ARHY AMBULANCES,
to be delivered in this city on or before the drat day of
July next, and as much sooner as possible, a pattern of
which can be seen on , application to this Office. They
must be made of the best seasoned material,and will be
subject toa most rigid inspection.,Proposals for any num-
ber less than two hundred iandkdfty,will be received.
Security for the faithful perform 114470f the contract will
be rotuircd, thenames ofwhorl's—n- 110mmentioned in the
proposals. Bids to be endorsedP!Tropo•als tor Ambu-
lances?. and addressed to. OROSDIAN,

my27-tje7 Deputy Quertermaater General.

DEPUTY QUARTEMAURR. GE.
NZBAL'B OtFIOE.

PHILADELPHIA, ,May 28,1582.
500 HABNBSS HORSESWANTE MUNDT TELY.

Proposals will bioreceived at Ude office until Thursday,
28th inst., 12 o'clock M., for the delivery of five hundred
Harness Bottles. They mint be sound, fn a from blemish,'
well-trained, from six to eight years of age, not less than
25% bands high, and will be subject to a rigid inspection.
The whole number must be delivered in fifteen daye from
data cf letting, and If any contractor fells to deliver the
Dumber agreed on in the time specified, the United States
reserves the right to purchase In open market, to snake
good the deficiency at theexpel, se of tho contractors.

No bide will be received from any one bidder for more
than two bundrar horses. Security required for the
faithful performance of the contract, the name of whom
most accompany the proposals. Bide should be endorsed
it Propoeals for MUnese Horses," and addressed to

(Signed)_ G. H. 011.0StdAN,
mt 27-3 t • Deputy Quartermaster General.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GE-
REBAL'S' OFFICE,

PUILADELpIitA,May `26,1881
Prepossie are invited.. and will be received, at this

office, on AIONDA.Y,•Jnne 2, at 12 o'clock M.., for the
delivery of (b 00)five hundred ARMY WAGONS—a Pat-
tern and specification of which can be seen onapplication
at tlis office. They must be made of the best seasoned
timber, and subject to a most rigid inspection.

Tho whole number to be delivered in this city within
(15) fifteen days from date of letting. Bids will bo re-
ceived for the delivery of any number of these. Security
will be required for the performhice of the contract, and
the names of the propOsed eocarlty mustbe given in the
bids, which shall be endoried 44 Proposals for Army

Wagons''2, and addressed to
_

(Signed).Ollo3llAN,
my27-tjO2 • Deputy Qua: tormoster %mend,

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
for !Me by OHABLIOB 8. 0 a.RBTAIBB,ap2 1241WALITUT abd 21 GR/LNIT strGet.

DRUGS' AND CIiNMICALS.

ROBERT SHOENEAgER
,

-

tiortheast ClamorTOLISTR and RACE Street',
PHILIDELPNIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND GRAMM

aN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
VANITPACTURRIta OP

wiirrs LEAD AND ZENO PAINTS, rum, aa.
ALMON /OR PE]{ OZIABRATIID

FRENCH ZINC PALNTS.
Dealer" and =Burners "applied at

VERY LOW PRICES Felt CASH.
sp2V2m

WELITE LEAD, DRY AND IN
011,—Red Lead, White Lead, Labarge, sugar

ofLead, Copperas, Oil of Vitriol, °alone], Patent Yel-
low, fibroma Bed, Chrome Yellow, Aqua Portia, Ma-
tta:le Acid, Room Salts, Rochelle Salta, TartaricAcid,
Orange Mineral, Soluble Tart, Sub. garb. Soda. White
Vitriol, Bed Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar
Caustic, Marceline, Suiph. Morphine, Morphine, Acetate
Morphine, Lac. Snlph., Ether Sulphuric, Ether Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine, Corre. Sublim., Denarcotized Opium
Chloride of Soda, WetherilPs Ext. Oincha, Tarts;
Emetic, ChlorideofLimo, Crude Botax, Refined Borax,
Camphor, Darin Oopavia.

WRTHERILL & BROTHER,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists, .

Nos. 47 and 49 NorthBNooND.Street,
IaLS-tf : .PHILADILPATi.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINIMBNITIDIE AND 811
LIAIID

MOORE & CAMPION.
No. 281 Smith 81100ND etreA,

It connection with their extensive CabinetBTlellneli are
Sow manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
&nd haw& now on hand e full remply, finished with the
MOORE & OAMPION'S IMPROVED ousHicale.,
which are pronounced, by all who have need them, to be
mperlor to all others.

For the quality and finish of these beblee the menu-
Swearers refer to their numerous harrow throughout
fl) Union, who ere familiarwith the cluirsioter of these

1 ' ILLMUNATILLIG OILS

OIL I I OTT, II

HIILBURT & BRODHEAD,

No. 240 ARCH STREET,

Raving opened a General Depot for the Salo of Extra
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, nould call the
special attention of dealers and 'consumers to their
refined ILLIIbIIIIA.TENG OIL, as it possesses writ
beyond anything heretofore offered in this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in 'this market,
produces no smoke, and is free from all explosive
properties.

13- Orders from City or Country proinptly at-
tended to. myls.lm

gg LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
1-A 100 Bbla. Lucifer" Burning 011 on hand"

We guarantee this oil to be non-explosive, to barn all
the oil to the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. 13b1s. lined with
glees enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, PEMEISALL. .

tell-1/ Often 615 Ida.RICET inn*. .

"EXCELSIOR" HAMS
ARE THE BEST IN

4u:r vl•]w.!

J. H. MIOHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

And carers of the oelebrited
"EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR-CURED 'lt AMEI,
Noe. 142 and 144 North ram Street,

Between Arch and Base streets, Phi/adelpAid.
The justly-celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cored by J. H. M. & Co., (in a style peculiar to them-
selves,) expressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious
Savor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered
tor sale. apl-3m

MATTI'S CELEBRATED ITALIAN
CREAKwill mmitivel Yremove TAN, WREORLES,

SALLOWNESS, SUNBURN, PIDIPLES, and all erup-
tions of theface ; giving a beautiful healthy glow and
rosy color to thecheeke, an much desired- by Every
one. Ifi short, it rßEszavics THE FRESHNESS 0 r
YOUTH, removing all WRINKLES, and giving a soft,
smooth appearance to theface, and a brilliancy to theakin
that is 'surprising to nil. It :aan article that is

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY LADY.
Upwards of 1,000 BOTTLES PER DAT are now sold

in Philadelphia alone, and the demand is daily 'flares*.
Ing. Price 25 cents per bottle. Sold by

N. B. B. NATTI & Co.,
Manufacturersand Proprietors,

No. NI CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
And by the following agents in Philndelphia: J.

Caaaelberry, No 46 N. Eighth street; Andrew Taylor,
druggist, CON of Ninth and Chestnut streets; M. Brad.
field, N0.802 Arch street; F. V. Barrett, No. 984 N.
Second street; 'Miss Kocher, Seventh and Coate' streets;
M. L.,Adarne'N. NV. nor. of Marshall and Girard are-
lave; and by druggists and dealers in Fancy Goods ge-
nerally. •

Agents wanted in every town and village of the 'United
States and eanadaa. • my2S-tt

B.T.OTINA ROOFING,
MANUFACTURED .1171..

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING. COMPANY,
NO. •9 GOBS BLOCK,

Corner GREEN and FITTS Streets, Bogen, Masa.
This Portable Roofing in the only article ever offered

to the public which is ready prepared to go on the roof
withoutany finishing.operation. It le Ziyht, handsome,
and easily applied; and can be safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not taint or
discolor water running over, or lying on it, and is, in all
respects, a very desirable article. Its non-condaoting
properties adapt it especially to, covering manufactories
of various kinds ; and it is confidently offered to the
public after a teat offour years in all varieties of climate
and temporaturo, for covering all kinds of roofs, fiat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, /to.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
Whom liberal indnoemente are offered. Bond for sample,
circular, &c., with particulars, to " U. B. ROOFING
00., No. 9 GORE BLOCK. Boston." a074-3m

GAllDEN VA S .—Ornamental
AilTerra Cotter Garden Vaeee, warranted to stand the
weather in any climate. Thrum 'SUM are made in beau-
tiful designs, and all ekes, from 1 foot to 3 feet high.
with a variety of pedestals, round and sdnare, from 1
footto 4feet high. No decorations add so mach to the
naturalbeauties of ro."Garden, and at so little cost, Bs a
few Vases filled with flowering planed muatrated 0,411.
lognes sent by mall on application. ••••• ' •

BLERISON,
aplB4( 1010 onmesturr &est.

BY HENRY P. WOLBART,
AUCTIONEER.

REMOVED from No. -9 South SEBON I/ Street to No.
202 MARKET Street, south side, above Second Street.
REGULAR, SALES OF DRY GOODS, TBlolhll NOB,

NOTIONS, Arc.
Seery Monday, Wednesday, andFriday morning, com-

mencing at 10 o'clock, precisely.
City and country dealers, aro requested to attend those

lake.
Consignments respecffully solicited from manufactu-

ere,importers, commisei on orholesale,and jobbinghouses,
and retailere ofall and every description of merchandise.

Entire stocks of goods orrangodslandsold in iota to snit
the retail trade. Cash rulvancod on goods. Settlement
second day firm sale. ' mylo I,n*

MOSES NATIIANS, AUCTIONEEIt
1.9.11' AND COMMISSION MNBOISAIM sontheed
corner FIMTH AlVi SAON etreem.

TAKE IZOTIOIE
The highest poseible prise to loaned on goods at Rd •

tlans" Principal Esiabiithatent, eourlioast cornet et
Elrib and BAC° streets. At least one-third more than
any other eetablieliment hi Ode city.

PIIINODP&L HOVEY ZBT&BLIAX.
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In!Ingo or mail amounts, from ono dollar to thotismari
on dioramas, gold and sliver alato, watches, foeteiy
mirchandiso, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, ova
goodeinf every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MAIIEXT RATED.

This establishment has large Bre and thiof-proof safes,
for thesafety of valuable goods, together with a ptiveee
watchman on the premieee.

irameananicn FOR IRE LAST 80 TALE&
ALL LARGE _LOANS MADE AT TBlB, TEE

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLIBHMENY."
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGLNE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, ea

Goneral Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 OA.Ir
LOW/LILL Street. Ithlbuielubla. felB-11

J. VAUGHAN minimax, JOHN I.OOPB,
'WILLIAM H• NERBIOE, HARTLEY 1111BILION,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

panamiLyme..
BizManx & BONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
klanufactnrs High and LON, Premium /Roam Faginer.,
for land, river, and marina service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron'Boats, .&c.;
logs of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Hoofs for Gas_Works, Worksholieli RAU'
road Stations, &o.

Retorq and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

livery description of Plantation Machinery, such re
Sugar, Baw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Open Steam
Trains, Ddecatora, Filters, Pumping Vaginae, to.

8010 Agents for N. Billiona's Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Ncsonyth'a Piston! Steam Hammer, and As-
Antral! A Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Seger Draining
Machine. sue-tf

gask PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—IiI APES a

LEVY, PILAOTIOAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MASERS, BLAOH-
SMITHS, and POUNDOBS, having, for many years,
been in sticceasinl operation, and been oxelunvelY en.
gaged In building and repairing Marino and River En-
sines, high and low pressor°, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, &c., &C., respectfully offer :heir services to
The public, as being fully prepared to contract for En-
gines of all adzes, Marine, River, and Stationary,having
seta of patterns of different 41MM, are prepared to axe-.
cute orders with Gnick despatch. Every description of
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. Higbitnd
Low-pressure, Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Porgings,-of aH
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of ell descrip-
Bows; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all()tiff tyqyk
molleviTi WWI the 41X)Y9 Jr:Shiest.

t' awiuga rind Specificatiorut for all work done of theii
establlahment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The enbsoriborn have ample wharf-dock room for re-
rsire of boon, where they can lie in perfect eafety, end
are provided v.th Olean, blocks, falls, /cc., dm.,for rail-

.big heavy or light weights. . .
•J.A.008 0. NEAPIE,

• • MIN P. LEVY,
WELCHand PALMER Streetd.

MEKDICXNAL.

T ARRANT'S
);', ):11i4)),1,104

SELTZER -APERIENT.
Tlds valuable and popular Medicine has universally 're-

ceived the moat favorable recommendations of the
MEDICAL PROTHSSION and the Public as the

meet 27141011M1T 12ID AGRIZABLE

SALINE . APERIENT.
Itmay be need with the beet effect In

Bilious and Febrile Diseaaiity. Costiveness, Sick
Readaohe, Nausea, Lose of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomaoh, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL CODIrLAMIB WHERE,

A GENTLR AND COOLING APNRIENP OR PUB-
. GATIVR IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Traveller.
by Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Olimates. Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalide, and Oonvaleaconts; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find ita valuable addition to
their Medicine Choate.
It.le in theform of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requlrte
• . water poured upon it to producea de-

lightful effervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of thehighest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty lie efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to the favorablenotice ofan
Intelligent public.

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO., .

No. 275 ()BERRI-SION Street, cornerWarren at.
NEW YORK,

ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggistigenerally.

PURE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians and families is

called to the superiority of .this article. It is rapidly
supplanting all other kinds', and all those who have used
it give it the most decided preference. Thefollowing
extracts, from certificates in the hands of the itanufac-
hirer, "Col. Hetxowns," will show the high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by those gen-
tlemen of the medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

IL? Onepound, 62% cents, or two pounds for.sl.
Complete Met-ructions accompany each package, chow,

lug bow to make the most delicious articles for the table.
OB SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FBEWE BII.C.WH'S DRUG AND CHEMICALSTOEXI,
N.E. CUB,. of FIFTH and CHESTNUT 3treety

PHILADELPHIA. •

.4 I have examined and prepared some Arrow Root,
manufactured by 001. Hallows', of St. Mary'e, Georgia.
Ithae the beat quality of that variety of !mania I have
met with, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row Root I have seen.

®SAMUEL JACKSON, Al. D.,
mb29-stutbSin Univorsitr of

NIB& JAMES BETTS' OMURA-
irk TED euppowntas FOB Lerame; and the
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and physicians arerespectfully requested to call only
on Aire. Bette, at her residence, 1089 WALNUT
Philadelphie; (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty tb=
Invalids have boon advised by their physicians to use bee
applianoee. Those only aro genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. oold-trithstt

GLUTEN CAPSULEt3
or

E ~•r;i3r r.).we'J'L !)$ 1
The repugnance of Mee patients to OOD-LIVI/

OIL, mid the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
dnced various forme )of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profeseion. Some of
them itnewer in 'medal Glebe, but more (nett the:Vehide
neutralizes the renal effect of the Oil, proving Quite as
unpalatable and of les thecapentlo value. The rcpng.
nano°, nausea, he., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of oar OAPEIIILIO3.
WO-LIVIA OIL OAPBITLIB have been much need
lately in Europe, the experience there of the sec.:Me-
nthefrom their use inboth hospital and PrivatePractiot
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are 80-
Orient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their neewill remit In bruit and
deeervedfavor. Prepared by

1419 IiVALDTUT Street, Pllllll4olphla.

GOTTON SAM DUCK AND CAN-
VAS, of all numbers and brand&

Raven's Dock Awning Twills, of ail desuipliollitfor
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon 0018111.

Liao Paper Manufacturers' Drier Pelts, from 1 Ico
feet wide. Tarpaulins, Belting, Ban Twine &o.

JOHN W. MVxliittli & 00.,
orsll-1' 102 JONIS AIM,.

JAMES HOMER .& SON 'HAVE A
E., splendid assortment of fins Gronneles, °heap.' SE.VENTH and NOBLE Btreate, kuid &MTH *nil WOOD
giro*. 1141-BAs

8.41ES BY,AUCTION

lir THOMAS & BON-13,
.LT-io Moe. 1311). acd 14 South 10171i28 St et

• or mimic :mistBUT, "WallaAM? WrOCSItAT TIM RY-GEYANGI: I'LWIPAIIT
.It3Alt.AMY'S AT PM?, rrBaal.W" We liaTo a largo ener.mt of real erAft,at print!We, bearding arms Ileac:lreton of city azi4(marts; pm.porgy. Printed Rota may be had at theAye* Aware

wrytovcs. LO 9 &c.o TtristtrrAT,
Jane 3, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Eachnnoe-o-
-f.OO ahamt; A OIYGDALOII7 37TV1SP0 0011P/4P?if eqrlIT(ITTGAN (Poore:).

iliaree aril oLand rompany—par FlOO.gr 4 obiltrei 'Reliance Mutual' Trimenneo Company.
1 ohms Point Breoye Park Ap.mcfnikto.
1 thorn s earnafiio Camiarar,
1 share Prerconiile Library Compcnr•
For account of whom it may concern-
-30 chorea Lamm Monntatr eoat tern? Iron Eiompany"stark.

REAL RRTATIC StLE—,n?tncr S.mr,zGA yr DROWN STONE RRiTrYANON. No.1428 North Prow? mtreet. ahoy. Whoter. fl the mn-Arra convenionemt. Sot 50 re.t rroot. 2.00' I.e degp toCotlible rtrret. - rnmrl{eto Twumpßairm.
NIODICEN TirtrEP. oTORY BIZICX 10;91Tf1tnc(11,1,,No. 216 Rooth Fifteenth street. firer lino.. liefew Walnut.Ai(et. . Has the moefrrn convenioncitig Oloar orinenni-.brance
17A71TATITA.VCErn• BTORT BR7CR RRIIDEVOR.ro:ll4o.rorth Fevenat n!reet north or sherry. Lot 2T

feint (rent.
• .HANDEMIE MITI'.RN rnrrear., Locuit.15.t.orshen Thirty...Lea' Thittv•ni,ith 9 treetc WattpnneetPtiiit, with lititbre and onach•howie orr the rear
end. of theTot.

NO.PNEIN STON CCTV%Cir. Pont.Oct *renne,north cf Wertheim street Germantown Feet frontp,ffiriner . k WPM', AV;uttro 1RRW..
DEEM A BIZ GROCNO•RIOT, PBO y -ear (31.3.1”;
orenrerl on a tot or groom! Collowbill otroot, wart of &
vent:Profit. •

LABOVI• AND VALUABLE COTINETt LOT or
muuN-D, formerly Tart of the Lantdolva Estate,
Taints- Inmrll, v'Ftrl D T rod front'

VALI7ABLIG STONE AND .1111141 K FACTORYIIIIIIDIKGR, Pt..= CIIOW, 5 Wenn threllloga and large
lot, 'fvrentr•fenrlh atreet north of Grean. 174feet frnnt.

FEAT TWO-STOI.T BEIffE STORR ATM OWEL-
LT VG. Nn. 1817 No•th Peconii greet. eloeo pryinnin.

2 "I'VREE-STollY BRIE K 1311TLTANG9.
tee !Melilla, northweat. of the Ifrriokford road, Tweutr-tbird ward 90 fott front.

Peremptory Pee —Two.wrintv BRTOK DWI4T.L.nco. 'go. 64 Union .efrett, betweenYo,k and &anew
streets, BorlingtonOW. •

Bale lit tion:lilerstn4 143 Snnth Fourth qtrso:
SUPERIOR ExiltviTtruE. Pporo-rniurvs. mut-BAOATELLE TABLES, ElAct OFT vwfor-

VERBS. rakssigs, CARPETS, FINE TOILETWARE, ac.— .

13=1
At A o'clock, at theAuction Store, the entwine fend-

inn!, largo Frerch•elate mantel micron', 2 bagatelle
tablee, 2 bookbinders' preeFes, fine carpet., &c.

ALSO,
A large lot.lrater earrira Mlle. with copper diabee

°omelet°. imitable for a hotel or reatanrant
A large five-Drool Rafe, Garter's natent. .

• A anr•rior air ann. . .
A'roarble °annuli for roila waterfonntlen. .
A. large senrtmert of ItiMilmeme toilet ware.

Anle at Nit. 22? Wri ninth Sete.t• .
SUPERION. ETTRYTTOWO. NTIP•ItUAR, TA.PESTUT

CARPNTSI.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,. .

110th iost.. at 10o'clock. by catalom" at Nn 22.5 No•tiFirth street, shove Face, tle ounerior furniture, vrorob-
plate mirrors, tapestry Ertsmis carpets, hair mattresses,
&c. Alen, thekitchen furniture.. . .

87" Mei be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningor

=3=l3E==c!!!=
HANDSOME MODERN RRBIDENCE. A NM FUR4I-

TURB. BRUSSELS OARRZT3, MIRRORS, Kr-LODEON, &c.
OP MONDAY 11ORPTIM_ .

Jnne 11, at 10 o'clock, br catslogne, at No. BM KorthBroad street. the handsome modem four,story brick
xneteage, afth four-O.:ay hack buildings. Has all the
modern cox neniences; go. throughout; 3 bath rooms,lint and cold water; fnrrace. cooking range, kc. A1,,,
a hack stable and -conch-house in the raw, on Carlisle
etraet.

HANDSOME IrllßNlTUßE.—lmmeniately.arterthe
sale of the honse will be cold the household furniture.
Also. a two-fowled winless,

Thebones will be sold at 10 o'clock. the farnitawe
Immediately after. roll descriptions in handbills.

SITIPPING

ildrwr FOR NEWYORK-THIS
DAT—DESPATCH AND SWIFTSIME

LINES—TIA DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.
Steamers of the above tinea will leave DAILY, at 12

and 5 P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,
roy2l-Lf 132 Booth DELAWARE Avenue.

WABOSTONAND PIELLADNI.-
MITA STEADISTIEP LlNE—Front pure

Street, Philadelphia. arid LONG Wharf, Bolton, an.
The steamship SAXON. Captain Matt/Imm wig tie

from Philadelphia for Boston on WEDNESDAY. Jane
4, a' 10 o'clock A. M., and from Rostra. for Phtladelphia
ci FRIDAY, May 30, at 4 o'clock P. ?S.

Innorance one•bnlf that by saB Teasels.
Freight taken at fair ratan.
Shipporn will plane send Wile lading with their goods.
For freight or passage (having fine accontictoGaticzx

for 'massagers), apply to
ECENBY VITNSOR &

332 ROUTH WFlAl3vi

im THEBRITISH AND NORTH
AMEEIOAIF BOYEL MATE. Promr.

WRON NEW YORK TO ravutpeem...
Chief Cabin Passage

mond Cabin Paemse
FROM BOSTON TO LITNIIIOYra.

Lief Cabin Faaaag. 0:7.4
Boma Cabin Passage

The abtps from New Tart esit at Cleft Naeass.
The abbe Emai 'Boston catl at AsMax and Oak EL~~•-

drx.
SCOTIA, Capt. Jcifxbui. OHINA. Capt. Anderson.
Pram, Gent Lott OW. Cook.
.S.RARIA., Capt. 3: Stone. EUROPA. cane- 3. Leitch.
Annan, Capt. hbskto !OANADA, Capt. Voir .
AM6BICA, olot. Moodie. ;NIAGARA, Capt. A. Bps

AUgT3it &DART AN.
Thaw 'vessels carry a clear white light at meat-P.3:4

An starboard hew; red on Port bow.
SCOTIA, Judkins, leaves Nltork,W.edneader, Jima IL
EITROPA, Cook, Boston, Wednesday. June 13.
PERSIA, Lott, (g N.York, Wedne4day,JnnelB.
AFRICA, Shannon, <4 Boston, Wednesday, Jnne26.
BRINA, Anderson, N.York, Wednesday, Joh, 2.
ARABIA.. Moodie, i/ known, Wednesday, J,,10 tt.
SCOTIA, aucikine, N.Y•rk, Wednesday, July 16.

Bertha not secured twill yak: Tor.
An experienced Burgeon cn
The owner, of these ships will not be accoaratabfe !ex

Gold, Silver,Bunion Specie, Jewelry ! Proofar.2 claims,
or Plots's, nnleoo.hike of ;F4llll are iditned thercfOri
the value thereof thereto axwareed. Tor freight or W.,*•
age, apply to ly. CIDIAND,

BOTTL.UTO GREW.. hew Y.ob.
E. O. J. G. BAttß,

103 STATE Street. 13witon

LONDON EffiBITION-RETITEN
TICKETS TO LONDON AND• BACK :

Tint-elan
&mod-else ' 68.

ggla• WEEKLY COMITINIPA-
now BY STEAM BETWEEN FM"

TOSZE. MO) LIVERPOOI, sales at QUEEICS-
TOWIK, (Ireland,) to land and ember. pemenccete
deestebse.

The Livorpool, Nov York. ,& .r.:l Reatt. ,
Al) Company's splendid Cada-bent Iron screw skean
gilse oro Intent:el to sell as follows t- • - - -

FROM Irf.,'W YORK FO'a VIVIIRPOOL
CITY OF BALTIMORE.. Saturday, Mar 81, 1862.
KANGAROO Saturday, June 7. 1889.
CITY OF NEW YORK.—...Saturday, June /4.1882.
GITY OF WASHINGTON....Suturday, Jute 91 1881.

And ever! Saturday throughout the your, from PON
No. 44 N.

BATZB OT 1%/38AON
THROUGH FBOX PITEGADEMP

Oabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.....
Do. to London, ,l* Liverpool

Steerageto Queenstown,or Liverpool.-- CAI
Do. to Londen. OS
Do. - Bet= tickets, available far els moans,host

Liverpool Flit
Passengers forwarded to Haw % Paris, Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Oertitcatee of masa* Issued from Liverpool to New

'Pork Ste
.oartihostes of passage !vaned from Qnoenatcwn to Dow

York 1870
Those stamens have Imparior socommodottorta for pa.

*engem are constrnetod with water-tight comeartmenia,
and carry experienced Burgeons.

Forfreight, or wave, apply at theoffice of the(kis—
Pony, JOHN G. DALE, Agee

11l Walnut street, Philadelitda,
InLiverpool, to WM. FNMA-IN,

TowerDaildtaga
In Glasgow, to WB.

TA Dixona1t.411

tric FOR NEW YORK.
BIM' DAILY La-ms, via Delmont* me

Raritan Canal
Philadelphia and New York Nspreas SteamboatQC

par*. receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. ti., deliver—-
lug their cargoes hi New York thefollowing day.

VI-eights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE', Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHAHYBS, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

ant-tt Piers 14 and laRA ST RTIB. W.'," V...

*4 4;I $ J-10 Di,-11
THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS 0021PAEY, Moe dB

ORESTNUE Street, forwards Pamela, Packages, Mei,
otunidise, Bank Notes, and • Specie, efts? br its own
Lines or in connection with other Express Onnoonies,
all the principal Towns and Cafes of the United Stets&

E. O. SANDF9BII.
*MO Clonaral ammrinton4ont.

COAL.

HAZLETON AND DIAMOND
(LEHIGH) 00AL--

Broken, Egg, and Stove 84.25 per ton.
Large Nut 816 por ton.

Until July ist, or until advanco of tolls, we will allow
upon all coal to be delivered north of Arch and east of
:Eleventh strr cts,

A ',ISOM:MT OF 23 CENTS PER TON
from these prices, Lr cash, If paid when the order is
given; • IL P. aiII.LINGH All,

01)24-1m* Northeast FRONT and FOPL t.R Ste.

T M. ROMMEL'S YEN LEHIGH
GOAL WHARF, No. 969 DICLAWANIS Avenue,

above POPLAR Street. ap29.lm*

CLOA-THEbeg leave to inform their friends and the public that
they have removed their LEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on theDelaware, to their
ifard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Beets, where they intend to keep the beat quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the mostapproved mines, at the
toweet prime. Tour patronage isrespmtfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON & 00.,
• Office, 112 South ST,OO.IID Street.

Tatd. MTEITITH and WILLOW. rohi-fs

04 V :4F:I

STEVENS HOUSE,
(LAMB DILNON10013,)

No. 25 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Five manatee' walk from Pall River boat landing„

Chambers street, and foot of Cortland street.
toh26.Bai GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

A OARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Phllsdelpiala, base

tamed, for a term of years, WILLARD'S ROYAL, to
Washington. 'They take this 00041.110 U to return to tater
old friends sad customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to aware theta that they wfil his most happy la
lea them to their new aaartalli

BYZYM, 011ADwMI, a 00.
Wasirmaroit, Jab( 111.,

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CL ASSNS.—AII anb•acnte and °beanie discount

mired by special guarantee at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of a failure nocharge ie made.

Professor BOLLES, thefounder of this new practice,
will superintend the treatment of ail cases hinuelf A
pamphlet containing a multitude of certificates of those
cured, lase letters and comnlimenuiry resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any portent free.

Lectures are constantly given at 1720, to medical mon
and others who dent* a knowledge of my discovery. in
applying Flectricity OW a reliable therapeutic agent. eon—-
inatetien free. sii2B-itco

fIDAMPAG.NE:—An invoice of De
6.cy & in quarts and pinta, received per ship
Iriothingbani, for Bale br

CHAS. S. OAR.STAIR%
ni.124 No. 126 WILIAM tit. tad GaAturr,

yo.E. SALE &ND TV LET

TO DISTIMERS,
"jk" The DIBTIGLZBY knows se Ws

"PFICENIX.,"
and formerly owned and occupied by semi.. symirkt,
AST, tituated on TWRITTY-TILTED, between RAO&
and VIM: St-eets, Philadciphis, °spank; 800 busbeiii
per clay, fa now offered for nate on reaeonable and aoeout-
ModalJlMforMu- re In Raul inuultur order, and ban An
themodern improvemeute. An Akrtealsa wenon tbe pre-
mitten Immlaboe an unfailing supply of good, pare waist.

Address Z. LOOKR & 00., No, 1010 MARE
threes, Philadelphia. fe22-did


